
that we do not keep our great bless-
ings to ourselves, and onlly as you
send ulissianaries to this part of His
vineyaird, can the-people kno-w, of the
wonderful Saviour. MUay Hie help
you there, and us here to, do ail wc
can for the speedy evangelization of
the Telugus on our mission fields.

Vours in the-work
H. WRiGirr.

Notes From Nova Scotia.

Through an oversight, the New
Society of Chelsea Lunenburg Co. has
not been reported. The xneibership
is srnall, but in earnest. Arcadia,
Clenientvale and St. Mary's Bay are
holding aloft our Banner again. It
inust -neyer trail again. Hrants Co.
lins held its Co. Convention and re-
ports a New Society in Avonport.
News reached ns the other day that.
we had a-new Aid Society-at Forbes
Point Shel. Co. It was organized-by
Miss L,. 0. Bancroft,în July 1895,
nieinbership 13. In July an Aid
Society was-organized in Morristown
Kings- Co. and our Secy. writes that-a
Mission Band was -forined at the sanie
place on Nov. 14 with ii members.

Digby held a very successful- publie
meeting in Noveniber the collection
taken was Si 3.00. The-Secy. -%vrites,

NMany Sîsters x'ere out, who do-noj
often get to sucli a ineetxng, and
wvere inuch interested. The Young
girls wvere anxîous-to mnake the-ineet-]
ing successful that we feel we have'
much to be thankful for."

A letter froni the Mission Bland at
Windsor speaks-encouragingly of their'
work. The last Band Day though
stormy did not deter twenty froni
coîuing. During the week the Pres-
ident had had a Bible Text printed
and given to-each of the children.' Af-
ter the opening exercises the children
recited these verses Nvhich-were ex-
plained by the President. 'rhe meni-
bers -of this Band are encouraged to
earn the inoney they bring which goes
towards Mr. Morse 's salary. Last
year in addition, the Band-by their
own earnings raised ini one week,
three dollars for Mrs. Churchill.

As -the xnoney was handed in each
iember told how it had been-earned.

A large number of our Societies
have-observed Crusade Day. Lowver
Canard held a Thanic offering service.
When the envelopes were opened,
they contained $13.oo which xith
sonie funds already on hand was
sufficient to constitute an- invalidsisý-
ter a lufe iember of our Union.

Amyv B. joIINsoN
PRO0V. SECY. N, S.


